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The Sanies "of Those Haring the Best

9

Woald be Rifi of Snblssin ;er.

Tne spiritualist, Dr. Schlesin- -

ger, who is at present "gulliogthe
?ullable" in Greensboro, it is
said by responsbls parties, claims
there is no God, no heaven, no i

devil, no hell, and vet believes :

ia spirits. . How he reconciles
these statements, wg do not
know nor . care, but we do say
that we believe such infamous
business should not be tolerated j

in a civilized, Christian commu
mfcy- - Greensboro Telegram...

Give hiur a little of Dughi's
sage tea.

"

TO CUR A COLD INOKB AY
Take Laxative Bromo Qnirii4-'TftbiPt-

A.U drnjKi'sta refnnd mc' v if it
care. 25c. v f trenniti la- - Ti a Q

Nothing costs less nor
cheaper than the compliments of;
civilitv. ervantes.

As a enre for ' rheumatibia Chaiabcr
Iain's Pain Balm is jjainincr-- a v;ile
reputation. D B Johnston of Bichmondr
Irid., has been troubled with that
he says: I never found anything that
wouia relieve me until i ued
Chamberlain's Paio Balm. . It act? ike
masric with me. My foot was .swollen-'
and paining me very much, x bat ono
good application of Pain Baltr relieved,
ma. For sale by M L March fe Co.
Druggist.

China

D

(BASEMENT.)

of 56 nieces, real value ten .

rlinnpr spffi. phnrmi'nr Aoon

glassware of every descrip
All kinds of lamps and

ES

:v
-

These goods have been selected with special reier--
ence to their fitness for holiday giving beauty with
utility and low price. We quote some special low prices
that should throng this department with people who ,

h a tto tiottot viGi-fr- l this nnvt rf thf cfnrp -- Tt' cnmnflnnfr' ' T ; .Ventirely new, nothing ever in town like it. it s 3ust
.

like
j! ifa separate store. lis a pleasure for us to snow you

tne stock. V

, TO HATE A FEST HOUSE.

Steps Taken by the Town Board To Be
Trepared in Case Smallpox Would
Get a Held Here, o
At a meeting of the town

fathers Tuesday night steps were
'

taken at once to secure a place -

suitable for a pest house, in or- -

der that we would be prepared
in case we get a single case of
smallpox here. j

a.

Mayor Geo. W Means on the
part of the town, Mr; Jno. P Al- -

lison and Dr. R S Young were
appointed as a committee to rent5
or buy a suitable'- - place for the
pest house. !

This step is taken on account
of the great liability of the dis-eas- e

here, being so near Salis-
bury, which place now has sev-- !

enteen genuine case and thirty- - j

five in the house of detention.

Mrs. Cartland to Address the Graded
School. ; '. ,' :- ..)

Mrs. Mary E Cavtland, State
president of the W. , C. T. U. ,

will address the pupils of the
graded school Thursday at 4

p. m. The seating room is some-- 1

what limited, but the special
friends of Mrs. Cartland and the
graded school will be gladly re-

ceived and provided for if possi-
ble.

Not Expected; to Liver j

Before going to --press today
(Wednesday) we learn that Mrs.
J J Barringer, of No. 6 town- -

. . - .. . . ;

ship, is not expected to survive4

the day. She was only a few
m.'x .

days afflicted with pneumonia.
Mrs. barringer is a sister ot j l
Barrier, editor of this paper.

Democratic State Convention April 11

The State Democratic Execu-
tive Committee met in Raleigh
on Monday night, the 11th. The
convention is called for April

'
lltb4900, at Raleigh. -

The question of nominating
United States Senators by pri-
maries will be a subject for con
sideration at the meeting.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Wm. Peden went over to
UnariOlte iiiia aiurumg uu uubi
TiPRR. He will leave tonight for-
Baltimore.

Robt. E Gibson and Edwin!
Tallou went over to Albemarle
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. D Parks Hutch
inson, of Charlotte, are spend-
ing this afternoon at Mr. Jno. P
Allison's.

Hue Line

OF

iHome-made- l

MinceMeat

The hardest duties often make

the softestpillows when well

Idone.

CHFISTMAS TREES.

1 f f .Them This Year College Boys

Tncir Fiin The Mill Closed

n a Short While.

Wiift. for The Standard.

Pleasant, Dee. 12: Mr. D.
D .Barrier is spending a few days
jn Charlotte." He is a juror at '

Federal court.

llr. W D Anthony is painting
.

at the home of Mr. L J Foil. .

Mr.- W G Barringer his had
his home painted and otherwise
beautified, j . f

Mrs. A II Dreher,of Salisbury,
ttIu) has been visiting at Mrs. M

A Dreher's has returned to her
home. '

; :

A number of Mont Amcena
students have been called home
during the xast week on account
of sickness and death.

There will bo three Xmas trees
here this year at the Methodist
and Re-for- churches on Satur-
day evening and at the Lutheran
on Monday evening.

The record has again been'
broken by two of the college
students on the race course be-

tween the "turnip patch, chicken
coop and college. " Tlie time is
i ot, reduced to a minimum.

Mr. Luther Shirey has moved
his furniture to his home in
Rowan county, whero he. will
live in the future.

Rev. J A Linn delivered .'alec-tui'- 3

lasi night at the college.
Subject : "Ideal Student."

Mr. Sam and Miss Lucy Shoe-
maker, of Davidson, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. W S Hartsell.
Mr. Hinton Willeford and-Mr- s.

Will Shoemaker, of Concord,
Tvere also guests on Sunday.

The W R Kindley mills have
been ruu down on account of
one of the boilers giving way.
It is now running again.

3Ir. Barringer Sells Oat.

Od Tuesday a sale of Mr. Ed-r.e- y

Barringer's property was
held out at what is known as the
Plott place on the road to Mt.
Pies tnt. His stock, household
furniture, and other things were
sold at a fairly good price. Mr.
Parringor sold preparatory to
moving to Salisbury. It will be
I'oinembcred that Mr. Jas. P
Cook some time ago purchased
this land, now called "Chucka-tuck.- "

Mr. A M Allman, of Mt.
Pleasant, will move there next
vxeic to take charge of the farm.

Ic I?( gin Business Again.

As soon as a new stock of
goods can be received the Parks
& Peden Co. will again commence
business in Albemarle in the new

"ing building. The company,
Vdeh will have the above styled

ame, will be composed of
.Messrs. Hugh Parks, H L Parks,
Chas. L Cotten and Wm. Peden.
A Growing School. '

Eleven States and thirty-fou- r

counties were, represented last
year at Bingham School, Meb-'an- o.

There is no hazing: The
charges are also very reasonable,

ch facts account for the
school's growth.

ttcver doubt, and you will
never despair.

Rpautiful China tea sets
nnlvi7 KO ainn

Record for the Past Six Weeks.

Following are the names of
those on the honor roll for the
past six weeks at the graded

.'school ending Dec. 8th:
Urr: Myrtle Dayvault,

Shirley Montgomery.
Miss ., Laura Leslie: Ollie

Blume, Grace Patterson, Mary
Lilly Sherrill, Iva Townsend.

Miss Hoover : Carl Coler,
Lawson Upchurch.

Miss Means: Virnie Blume,
DeArmond Phillips.

Miss Dodson : Mary Bingham,
Adam Cauble, Margaret Wood-hous- e.

Miss Hill: Leslie Bell, Ray-mon- d

Bell, Nellie Herring, Irene
McConnell, Carrie Petrea, Viola
Wiley.

Miss Strieker: Annie Cook,
Lucy Brown, Nannie Crowell,
Ruth Coltrane, Maggie Hendrix,
William Bingham, Charlie Cook,
Nevin Fetzer, David Lippard,
Luther Sappenfield, John Young,
Willie Wylie. f

Miss Harris: Charles Coble,
Fred Blume, Isaac Kluttz, Lester
Miller, Jessie Burkhead, Jessie
Dry.

Miss Hartsell: Mamie Cauble.
Miss Smith: Eva Lee Atwell,

Mary Cook, Martha Mclnnis.
Mrs. - Misenheimer: Willie

Onev, X'Ojnir.-Icovo- , Emma Wine-cof- i.

Miss Lena Leslie: Fred Cor-zin- e,

Homer Barnhardt, Fannie
Query.

A PARDON GRANTED.

Governor Russell Pardoned Jack TThlte,

a Negro Who Was Sentenced for Twelve

Months to the Chain Gang.

During the July term of court
Jack White, a negro, was tried
for abandoning his wif e-an- upon
conviction thereof was sentenced
to the . chain gang for twelve
months.

Since that time an effort has
been made to get him released
and on Monday a pardon was re-

ceived for the negro and he is
now free again.

Married on Last Sunday.

On last , Sunday evening Rev.
L C Nash was called to the home
of Mr! Cress at the Buffalo mill
for the purpose of uniting in
matrimony Mr. John Rary and
Miss Ada Peeler. After the
ceremony a nice supper was
served and they with many other
friends went away rejoicing.

-

A Tramp From Cabarrus.

The Taylosville correspondent
to the Sutesville Landmark says
that a tramp from Cabarrus
county passed through here Mon-

day on his way to Cv.mberlind,

Tenn., where he goes to preach,
so he says.

1
First-Clas- s Record at the University.

We understand that the stu.
dents, of Bingham School, at
Mebane, are leading their classes
at the State University. This
speaks well for the school.

.. . ,

NO oure. no pay .

That is the way all druggists sell

Grovel Tasteless Chill Tonic for dulls

Quinine in a tasteless form.
Bove it. Adults refer it to bitter,nau- -

leatina Tonics Price. 50o.

rations, moderately priced at $22.50. - The English ppr-- !
,

celain in plain white or blue decoration in all kinds of;
dishes. China cups and saucers either plain or motto
from 10c to 48c each. Are you puzzled as to a suitable ; t .

gift, then think of a cake plate, salad dish, pin trayy
'

rose jar, set china plates, cups and saucers, vases and.
what not.

We are simply hurrying the wind with prices on
fancy lamps at $2.25. We show you a lamp with rich
floral designs on dark or light ground with large flat
bowl set on brass feet and large round shape globe with
real value of $3.50. Just for a flyer to advertise this de-nartm- ent

we nut on sale Thursday morning 5 fancy
decorated lamps, large shade, brass feet, worth $1.50, so

i1 ongas they last only 98c.
Crockerv, tinware and

tion in this new department.
lamp chimneys.

t

& Company.

SWe yia
- Do you hear those u Wedding Bells, -

' They be ringing loud and clear,
"

; : Evidently calling you to the

Furnituire Store of
: Bel, Harris & Co.?

where they make present a "specialty "-u-
seful as well as ornamental

at prices that suits everybody. Come and see- Xmas wiU soon
be here. If you want a present for Father, Mother, Brother, or
Sister, or some other body's brother or sister, we are the people,
so our customers say that keep everything at prices way down.!
We like yon in fad; ye love you; and the larger your bill the be'u- -:

ter we love you. Increase our love won'tgyou,

Bell, Harris & Go.
, ? Residence 'Phone .... 90. Store Thonc . . . . 12.
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